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No. 1983-72

AN ACT

HB 379

Providingfor thelicensingandregulatingof publicadjustersandpu-blic~adjuster
solicitors.
The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Definitions.
The following words andphraseswhen usedin this act shall have the

meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Public adjuster.” Any person,partnership,associationor corporation
advertising,solicitingbusinessorholdinghimselfor itself out tothepublicas
an adjusterof claims for lossesor damagesarisingout of policies of insur-
ance,suretyor indemnityuponproperty,personsor insurablebusinessinter-
estswithin this Commonwealth,andreceivinganycompensationor reward
for the giving of advice or assistanceto the insured in the adjustmentof
claims for suchlosses,or whofor compensationor reward,whetherby way
of salaryor commissionor otherwise,directlyor indirectly, solicit business,
investigateor adjustlossesor advisethe insuredwith referenceto claims for
losseson behalfof any otherperson,partnership,associationor corporation.
engagedin the businessof adjustinglosses.The term doesnot include an
agentor employeeof an insurancecompany, associationor an exchange,
throughwhomapolicy of insurancewaswritten, in adjustinglossor damage
undersuchpolicy, nordoesit includeabrokeror agentactingasan adjuster
if theservicesof the agentor brokerin the adjustmentarewithoutcompen-
sation.

“Public adjustersolicitor.” Any person,partnership,associationor cor-
poration,who or which solicits,directly or indirectly, for a fee, or in any
manneraidsin securingfor apublicadjusteracontractfor theadjustmentof
aloss.

“Repairs.” Shallnot includetemporaryor emergencyrepairsmadefor
the purposeof protectingthe insuredproperty or to comply with policy
termsandconditions.
Section2. License.

(a) Licenserequired.—Noperson,partnership,associationor corpora-
tion shall, directlyor indirectly, act within the Commonwealthas apublic
adjusteror apublicadjustersolicitor without first procuringfromtheInsur-
anceCommissioneralicenseasapublicadjusteror publicadjustersolicitor,
respectively.

(b) InsuranceCommissionerto issuelicenses.—TheInsuranceConunis-
sionermay issuealicenseasa publicadjusteror public adjustersolicitor to
any personof at least18 yearsof ageandto anypartnership,associationor
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corporationwhich maintainsa bona fide office in the Commonwealth,
readily accessibleto the generalpublic. No licenseshall be grantedto any
corporationunless,by provisionsof its charter,it is authorizedto engagein
the businessof insuranceclaim adjustingandunlessindividual licensesare
alsosecuredfor eachactiveofficer of suchcorporation.No licenseshall be
grantedto a partnershipor associationunlessindividual licensesare also
securedfor eachactive memberof suchpartnershipor association.Before
any suchlicenseis granted,the applicantshall first makeanswer,in writing
andunder oath, to interrogatorieson forms and supplementssuchas the
InsuranceCommissionershall prepare:Provided,That any applicantwho
shall haveheld sucha licensefor a period of atleast two yearsprior to the
effective dateof this actshallbeentitled,uponproperapplication,to receive
a licensewithout the necessityof submitting to an examination.When the
InsuranceCommissioneris satisfiedthat the applicantis trustworthyand
competentto transactbusinessasapublicadjusterandpublicadjmtersoiici-
tor, respectively,in suchmannerasto safeguardtheinterestof the-public,he
shallissuealicense.

(c) Nonresidentpublic adjustersand public adjustersolicitors.—The
InsuranceCommissionermay issue a licenseas public adjusteror public
adjustersolicitor to a personnot a residentof this Commonwealth,upon
compliancewith theapplicableprovisionsof thisact,if theStateor theProv-
inceof Canadaof suchperson’sresidencewill accordthesameprivilege to a
residentof thisCommonwealth.Theprovisionsof thissubsectionrelatingto
noneligibility for licensureshallnot apply to any nonresidentpublicadjust-
ers and public adjustersolicitors who did businessin Pennsylvaniaas
licensedpublic adjustersor public adjustersolicitors prior to the effective
dateof thisact.

(1) The InsuranceCommissionermayenterinto reciprocalagreements
with the appropriateofficial of any suchotherstateor provincewaiving
thewrittenexaminationof anyapplicantresidentin suchotherstateif:

(i) a written examinationis requiredof applicantsfor an insurance
publicadjusteror publicadjustersolicitor licensein suchotherstateor
province;

(ii) the appropriateofficial of the otherstateor provincecertifies
that theapplicantholdsa currentlyvalid licenseasa publicadjusteror
publicadjustersolicitor in suchotherstateor provinceandeitherpassed
sucha written examinationor was the holder of an insuranceagent’s
licenseprior to thetimeawrittenexaminationwasrequired;and

(iii) thatin suchotherstateor provincearesidentof this Common-
wealth isprivilegedto procureapublic adjusteror publicadjuster-solici-
tor licenseuponthe foregoingconditionsandwithoutdiscriminationas
to feesotherwisein favor of the residentsof suchotherstateor prov-
ince.

(d) Licensenot to be issuedto certainpersons.—Nolicenseasa public
adjusteror public adjustersolicitor shall be issuedto any person,partner-
ship, associationor corporationengagedor interestedin, or receivingany
profit from, norshall theholderof anysuchlicenseengageor beinterested
in, or receiveanyprofit from, anysalvageor similar business.
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Section 3. Fees.
(a) Publicadjuster’slicense.—Afeeshall bepaidto theInsuranceCom-

missionerby theapplicantfor apublic adjuster’slicenseatthetimeapplica-
tion is made,andannuallythereafterfor therenewalthereof,of $100.If the
applicantis a corporation,partnershipor association,suchfeeshallbe paid
for eachpersonspecifiedin thelicense.

(b) Publicadjustersolicitor’s license.—Afee shallbe paid to the Insur-
anceCommissionerby theapplicantfor apublic adjustersolicitor’s license
at the time applicationis made, and annually thereafterfor the renewal
thereof,of $50.If theapplicantisacorporation,partnership,or association,
suchfeeshallbepaidfor eachpersonspecifiedin thelicense.
Section4. Bond.

(a) Public adjuster’sbond.—Eachperson, partnership,associationor
corporationreceivingapublicadjuster’slicenseshall,beforetransactingany
businessthereunder,executeanddeliver to the InsuranceCommissionera
bondin the minimumpenalsumof $40,000with suchsuretiesas the Insur-
anceCommissionermayapprove.

(b) Public adjustersolicitor’s bond.—Eachperson,partnership,associa-
tion or corporationreceivingapublicadjustersolicitor’s licenseshall, before
transactingany businessthereunder,executeanddeliver to the Insurance
Commissionerabond in the minimum penalsum of $8,000with suchsur-
etiesastheInsuranceCommissionermayapprove.

(c) Condition of bond.—Thebond of the public adjttsterandthepublic
adjustersolicitor shall be conditionedthat said public adjusteror public
adjustersolicitor will faithfully comply with all the requirementsof this act
andshallnot embezzle,take,secreteor otherwisedisposeof or fraudulently
withhold, appropriate,lend, invest or otherwiseuseor applyany moneyor
substitutesfor moneyor any salvage,goodsor propertyreceivedby him as
suchpublic adjusteror public adjustersolicitor,or employeeof a public
adjuster,contraryto theinstructionsor without theconsentof theassuredor
his legal representative.Any person,firm or corporationwho has entered
intoacontractwith apublicadjuster,asprovidedin section5, andwhoshall
sufferloss by reasonof the failureof thepublicadjusterto comply-with-this
actandfaithfully performhisdutiesshallhavetheright to interveneandbe
madeapartyto anyactioninstitutedby the Commonwealthon thebond of
thepublicadjusterandtohavehis,heror its rightsandclaimsadjudicatedin
suchactionandjudgmentrenderedthereon,subject,however,to thepriority
of the claimandjudgmentof the Commonwealth.If theamountof thelia-
bility of thesuretyon saidbond issufficient to paythe full amountduethe
Commonwealth,the remaindershall be distributed pro rata amongsaid
intervenors.If no suitshouldbebroughtby the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania,upon applicationthereforeandfurnishing affidavit to the Insurance
Departmentthat loss hasbeensufferedby reasonof failure of the public
adjusterto complywith thisactor faithfully performhisduties,suchinsured
shallbefurnishedwithacertifiedcopyof saidbond,uponwhichhe,sheor it
shallhavearight of action,andshallbe andareherebyauthorizedto bring
suit in the nameof theCommonwealthfor his, her or its useand benefit
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againstsaidpublic adjusterandhis suretiesand to prosecutethe sameto
final judgmentandexecution.Wheresuit is institutedby anysuchinsureds
on the bondof the public adjuster,it shallbe commencedwithin oneyear
after the performanceandfinal, settlementof saidcontract,andnot later.
Wheresuit is soinstitutedby aninsuredor insureds,no otheractionshallbe
broughtby any otherclaimant,but anyotherclaimantmay file hisclaim in
the actionfirst broughtandbemadepartytheretowithin oneyearfrom the
completionof the work undersaid contract,and not later. If two or more
actionsbebroughton the sameday, theactionin whichthe largestclaim is
demandedshallberegardedasthefirstaction.Anycreditor whohasbrought
an actionwithin one yearas aforesaid,but after suit broughtby another
creditor or on thesameday,mayintervenein thesuit firstbroughtwithin the
year,notwithstandingthe fact thattheinterventionin suchcasebe after the
expiration of the year, provided said interventionbe madewithin 30 days
after theexpirationof the year. If therecoveryon thebond shouldbeinade-
quateto pay theamountsfounddueto all of saidcreditors,judgmentshall
begivento eachcreditor prorataof theamountof therecovery.The surety
on saidbondmaypay into thecourt, for distributionamongsaidclaimants
andcreditors,the full amountof the surety’sliability, to wit, the penalty
namedin the bond,lessanyamountwhichsaidsuretymay havehadto pay
tothe Commonwealthby reasonof theexecutionof saidbond,and,uponso
doing, thesuretywill berelievedfrom further liability. In all suitsinstituted
under theprovisionsof thisact, suchpersonalnoticeof thependencyof such
suits,informingthemof their right tointervene,asthecourtmayorder,shall
be givento all known creditorsand,in additionthereto,noticeshallbegiven
by publicationin newspapersof generalcirculation,publishedin thecounty
or municipality wherethe contractwas performed,onceaweek for at least
threesuccessiveweeks:Provided,however,That,whensuchsuit hasbegun
within threeweeksof the endof theyearwithin which suitmaybebrought,
saidnotice by publicationshall be only for the period interveningbetween
thetime of institutingsuchsuitandtheendof theyear.
Section 5. Contract.

(a) Writtencontractrequired.—Nopublic adjustershall,directlyor indi-
rectly, actwithin this Commonwealthas a public adjusterwithout having
first enteredintoacontract,in writing, on aformapprovedby theInsurance
Commissionerand executedin duplicate by the public adjusterand the
insuredor aduly authorizedrepresentative.One copyof thiscontractshall
be kept on file by the public adjuster,availableat all timesfor inspection,
withoutnotice,by theInsuranceCommissioneror hisduly authorizedrepre-
sentative.No publicadjusteror publicadjustersolicitor shallsolicit a client
for employmentwithin 24 hoursof a fire or othercatastropheor occurrence
which is the basis of the solicitation. With respectto a fire, the 24-hour
period shall beginat suchtime as the fire departmentin chargedetermines
that the fire is extinguished.Any contractwith a public adjustermay be
rescindedby any personsigning the contract. Such action must be taken
within four calendardaysaftersignature.The InsuranceCommissionermay
issue regulationsto assurethe implementationof this section. No public
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adjustersolicitorshalluseanyform of contractotherthanthatapprovedfor
thepublicadjusterforwhomheis soliciting,nor shallhemakeanycontracts
or agreementsfor himself or for thepublic adjusterotherthansuchas are
specifiedin theapprovedcontract.

(b) Contractsonly authorizedby insuredagainsthis own carrier.—No
publicadjusteror publicadjustersolicitor mayadjustor solicit acontractfor
the adjustmentof anyclaim for lossesor damageson behalfof any person
exceptclaimsby aninsuredagainsthisowninsurancecarrier.

(c) Personalinjury and automobileproperty damageclaims prohib-
ited.—Nopublicadjusteror publicadjustersolicitor shallactin anymanner
in relationto claimsfor personalinjury or automobileproperty-damage.

(d) Contracts limited to adjustmentof insurancelosses.—Nopublic
adjusteror publicadjustersolicitor shall, directlyor indirectly, throughor
with any person,partnership,corporationor associationin which it hasan
indirector beneficialinterest,enterinto anycontractwithanyinsuredfor the -

repair,replacement,restoration,renovationor demolitionof damagedprop-
erty, real or personal,at any time prior to the datea verdict or awardis
enteredor paymentis receivedfrom the insurancecarrier,whicheverevent
shalloccurfirst.
Section6. Revocation,etc., of license.

(a) Groundsfor fines,suspensionsor revocations.—Committingany of
the following actsshall be groundsfor fine, suspensionor revocationof a
publicadjuster’sor publicadjustersolicitor’slicense:

(1) Material misrepresentationof the terms andeffect of any insur-
ancecontract.

(2) Engaging in, or attempting to engagein, any fraudulent trans-
actionwith respectto aclaim or lossthatlicenseeis adjusting.

(3) Misrepresentationof theservicesofferedor the feesor commission
to becharged.

(4) Convictionby anycourtof or apleaof nob contendereto afelony
underthe laws of this Commonwealth,any otherstate,the UnitedStates
or anyterritory or foreigncountry.

(5) Misappropriation,conversionto his own use or improper with-
holdingof moneysheldon behalfof anotherpartyto thecontract.

(6) To payor causeto bepaidanycommissionoranyothercompen~a-
tion or thing of valuewhatsoeverto anyagent,broker,attorney,partner,
clerk, servant,employeeor any other person,whosoeverhired by or
employedby or with any insurednamedin any policy of insuranceas an
inducementor solicitationto influencethe contractingof servicesfor the
servicesof public adjusteror publicadjustersolicitor with anyinsured.A
public adjustermay utilize the servicesof any personauthorizedby the
insurerto assistin connectionwith an insuranceclaim: Provided,That
saidservicesmustnot conflict with the servicesrequiredto berenderedby
apublicadjuster.

(7) To receive, directly or indirectly, any compensation,commission
or thing of valueor profit from any person,partnership,associationor
corporationengagedor interestedin the businessof salvage,repair,
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replacement,restoration,renovationor demolitionof damagedproperty,
realor personal,unlesssuchcompensation,commissionor thing of value
or profit isdisclosedto theinsuredandagreedto in thecontract.

(8) Removalof a public adjuster’sor a public adjustersolicitor’s
office, accountsor recordsfrom theCommonwealth.

(9) Theclosureof alicensee’soffice for aperiod in excessof 30 days,
unlessgrantedpermissionby the InsuranceCommissionerto closethe
office for alongerperiod.

(10) Violation of any provision of this act or any rule or regulation
promulgated,publishedandadoptedthereunder.

(11) Making a materialmisstatementin the applicationfor any such
license.

(12) Thecommissionof fraudulentpractices.
(13) Has, in the judgmentof the InsuranceCommissioner,demon-

stratedhis incompetencyor untrustworthinessto transactthebusinessof a
publicadjuster.
(b) Civil penalty.—Regardlessof whether the public adjusteror public

adjustersolicitor was licensedor not, the InsuranceCommissionermay, at
his discretion,in caseswarrantingsuchaction,imposeacivil penaltyof not
morethan$1,000for eachandeveryviolationof thisact.

(c) Notice andhearing.—Beforethe InsuranceCommissionershall take
anyactionasaboveset forth, heshallgivewritten noticeto theperson,part-
nership,associationor corporationaccusedof violating thelaw, statingspe-
cifically the natureof suchallegedviolation andfixing a time andplace,at
least ten daysthereafter,whena hearingof the mattershallbe held. After
suchhearingor upon failureof the accusedto appearat suchahearing,the
InsuranceCommissionershall imposesuch of the above penaltiesas he
deemsadvisable.When the InsuranceCommissionershall havetakenany
actionsasaboveset forth, the partyaggrievedmay appealtherefromto the
CommonwealthCourt.

(d) Adjustersandsolicitorsresponsiblefor conductof employees.—Any
public adjusteror public adjustersolicitor employing,or usingthe services
of, any personto solicit businessshall be held fully responsiblefor the
conductof that personin connectionwith businessdealings,including, but
not limited to, makingcertainthatsuchpersonhasavalid licenseasapublic-
adjusteror publicadjustersolicitor.
Section 7. Violations.

Any person,partnership,associationor corporationviolating any of the
provisionsof thisact shall beguilty of amisdemeanorand,uponconviction
thereof,shallbe sentencedto paya fine of not lessthan$500normorethan
$1,000 for each violation and conviction. Prosecutionfor any violation
underthis sectionmay be institutedby the InsuranceCommissioneror his
dulyauthorizedrepresentative.
Section8. Administration and enforcement.

(a) InsuranceCommissionerto administerandenforceact.—TheInsur-
ance Commissioneris herebychargedwith the administrationand enforce-
ment of thisactandshall prescribe,publish,adoptandpromulgaterulesand
regulationsin connectionherewith.
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(b) InsuranceCommissionermay bring actions.—TheInsuranceCom-
missioneror aduly authorizedrepresentativemaymaintainanactionfor an
injunctionor otherprocessagainstanyperson,partnership,association,cor-
porationor otherentity to restrainandpreventanyof the foregoingfrom
transactingbusinessasapublicadjusteror publicadjustersolicitor-without-a
license.Any suchactionshallbe institutedin the court of commonpleasin
any countywherethe allegedunlicensedactivity occurred.Such court may
issue a temporaryrestrainingorder or injunction underthis act but shall
determineany suchactionon its meritsassoonas possiblewhetherin term
timeor in vacation.No bondshallberequiredof andno costsshallbetaxed
againstthe InsuranceCommissioner,his duly authorizedrepresentativeor
theInsuranceDepartmenton accountof anysuchaction.

(c) Act to be supplementary.—Theprovisionsof this actshall be con-
structedas supplementaryto all other acts dealingwith the samesubject
matter.No actionbroughtundertheprovisionsof thisactshallpreventthe
prosecutionor institution of anycivil or criminalactionotherwiseprovided
by law for violation of any licensing act or departmentalrule or regulation
promulgatedthereunder.
Section9. Repeals.

(a) Specificact.—Theact of April 25, 1921 (P.L.276,No.136), entitled,
as amended,“An act requiringpersons,partnerships,associations,or cor-
porationsadvertisingfor or solicitingbusinessasadjustersof claimswithin
this Commonwealthfor loss or damagearisingout of policiesof insurance,
surety, or indemnityon property, persons,or insurablebusinessinterests
within this Commonwealth,to belicensedby the InsuranceCommissioner;
requiringpersons,partnerships,associations,or corporationsactingassolic-
itors for saidadjustersto be licensedby the InsuranceCommissioner;regu-
lating theissuanceandrevocationof suchlicenses;prescribingcertaincondi-
tions for thetransactionof suchbusiness;providingfor the filing of bonds
by public adjustersand publicadjustersolicitors,and for recoverythereon
by partiesin interest;andprovidingpenalties,”is repealed.

(b) Generalrepeal.—Allotheractsandpartsof actsare repealedinsofar
astheyareinconsistentwith thisact.
Section10. Severability.

If anyprovisionof this actor theapplicationthereofto anypersonor cir-
cumstancesis heldinvalid, suchinvalidity shallnot affectotherprovisionsor
applicationsof the act which canbe given effect without the invalid provi-
sion or applicationandto this endthe provisionsof this actaredeclaredto
beseverable.
Section 11. Effective date.

Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The20thdayof December,A. D. 1983.

DICK THORNBURGH


